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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
Rolloma c Group Appoints Group Applica ons Manager
Mundelein, October 2021. Rolloma c Inc., a subsidiary of Rolloma c Holding Switzerland, is pleased to announce the appointment of Jeremy David as the Group Applica ons Manager for both the Rolloma c and the Strausak brands within the North
American market. Jeremy David is also a member of the Group Management Team.
Rolloma c and Strausak are world-leading builders of CNC tool & cu er and peel grinding machines as well as laser cu ng machines based in Le Landeron and Biel, Switzerland. Their North American headquarters are in Mundelein, IL with a state-of-theart machine demonstra on and customer support facility.
“We selected Jeremy David for this role based on his extensive experience in tool grinding applica ons. His support-oriented
customer approach and his skills in training both customers and peers will benefit the company and the applica ons team. Such
quali es are key to expand the team of applica ons engineers and introduce the ever-evolving new technologies of the companies.” said Joe Kane, Group Chief Opera ng Oﬃcer, North America. “Jeremy will be instrumental in cul va ng and developing a
growing and young team, and elevate the group’s capabili es in test grinding and customer training.”

Prior to joining Rolloma c Inc USA in 2016, Jeremy spent
many years at the Swiss parent company Rolloma c SA as a
successful and skilled team member of the CNC applica ons
engineers.
Since his reloca on to Rolloma c Inc, Jeremy has demonstrated a high level of customer engagement, tool design
knowledge and ability to program and operate complex 6axis CNC grinding equipment. He has been a member of the
“expert team” since over a year where his insight and experience are invaluable. Since March 2021, Jeremy has been
the team leader - applica ons.
One of his specialty is to work with lead operators, help
them to improve their grinding produc on and find specialized solu ons for automated turnkey installa ons.
His support-oriented customer approach and his strategic
mindset will benefit the customer base and such quali es
are key to expanding the brand name and drive the everevolving new technologies of the companies.

Rolloma c provides outstanding service/support from its North American headquarters in Mundelein, IL, and satellite oﬃces in
CA, FL, IN, MA, TN, WI. For more informa on visit: www.Rolloma cUSA.com or e-mail solu ons@Rolloma cUSA.com.
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